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Before Mr. Jusiice Jardine and Mr. Justice Ita'nade.

D A G D U S  k  S H E V A K D A 'S  a n d  a w o th e k  (o b ic jin a l P la in t i p fs ) ,  A p p e ila k is ,

V. E A ^ I C H A N D E A  a ^!b o t h e r s  (o r ig in a l  D e p e n d a n t s ), R e spo n d sists ;'-

Hindu law—InUre^t—Dcimiupoi— Amount o f  interest alloined cannot exceed ilm
lalance of ])rmc'ipctl actually due at date of suii-^Part. ])ayme.nts of prineipa?
dedv.cted.

Tl^ rule of du'mdw^ctt limits the arrears of interest I’ccoverable at auy ouc time l»y 
ilie amount of i:>i-incipal remaining due at tliat time.

Second appeaffroni ilie decision of Rao Bahadur N. N-]Sraii,avatij 
Pirst Class Subordinate Jndge with Appellate Powers at Dhiilia, ■

The plaintiffs sued to i-ecover Es. 150 principal and Rs. 37-8-0 
interest in advancê  in all Rs. 187-8-0^ diTe npoii a raortgage-honcl 
dated 31st July, 1880. •

The bond proYided that- the amount should be paid by weeldy 
instalments df R e.'1-8-0. The first seventy-five instalments were 
duly paid.

The present suit was brought to recover the amount of the re
maining- fifty instalmentsj vi%., Rs. 75̂  together with Rs. 185 oii 
account of interest calculated at the stipulated rate.

The defendant j)leaded that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover 
Es. 60 only on account of the unpaid- instalments  ̂and he contended 
that he could not recover more than the same amount as interest. •

The Subordinate Judge passed, a decree awarding Rs. 75 as 
principal and Rs. 150 as interest.

This decree was amended, in appeal  ̂by giving as interest a sum 
ec[ual to the amount of principal  ̂ Rs. 75.

Against this decision the plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to 
the High Court.

D aji A'baji Kliareioi' a2>pellants t-^Aecordiug to the rule of Mm" 
(lu^at the amount of interest recoverable at any one time cannot 
exceed the principal sum, What is meant by the principal snm ? 
It means the original amount • of the debt, and not the balance 
of principal that may be dnei The original text of Manu is thus 
translated by Mandlik at p. 104 of his work on Hindu Law

* Second Appeal, No, 558 of ]8&3.
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Interest on money received at once must never be more than double 
the debt (that is, more than the amount of the principal paid at one 
and the same time).” In Kulluka's comment- on this text the word 
■mill is used to denote piineipalj that is, tlie original sum lent and not 
the reduced amount o£ prineipa.1. Refers to D/wndu v. Ndrû /cmî '̂  ; 
Ndnh/an v. Sal:vaji^~ }̂ KaJcarUjmili SiklrLmrdj v. VppalapuM  
Jdnahayija
■ B. A. Bhcujvat (for respondent) :— Thii word doM in Manu nwans 

the money due, or existing’ obligation, and not the original loan. In 
Blioiulu V. Ndmycm̂ '̂̂  it is held to mean, the outstanding debt. Any 
other interi)retation would defeat - the object of the ddmd.iix>al rule, 
Â'hich was intended to relieve delators from usurious contracts.

Ja m in e  ̂ J. :— The rule stated in ManUj YIII^ 151, is thnn trans
lated by Dr. Biihler:— “ In money transactions interest X)aid at one 
time (not by instalments) shall never exceed the double of the prin
cipal.̂ ’’ The learned writer adds the following in a, note :—

Gaut. XII^ 31; 36, Y'i, V I , 11— 15. Yajnavalkyall, 39. Th-e 
interest here intended is such which is not paid by instalrdentsj but 
becomes due together with the principal. According to the eom- 
mentatorSj the whole sum payable, 'Le., the interest  ̂ together with 
the principal, shall not exceed the double of the sum lent.’’’

The above passage of Manu is translated by Colebrooke in para. G1 
in his Oliapter on Interest. I Colebrooke, Bk. I, Ch. II;, section 3, 
along with many other sacred tests on tlie same matter.

It appears to me that no translator or commentator has iioticed 
that the pfhiclpal and debt are ambiguous, and may refer 
either to an original amount or to the balance thereof presently due. 
The reported decisions of the High Courts have the same ambiguity. 
The sages of the Hindu law did not foresee every case that might 
arise; and probably left this (Xi-i<3stion to be decided l)y -Judgeŝ  who 
give weight to the general spi];it of that law including the regard to 
•custom and equity.

I have had the advantage of seeing the judgment written by my 
brother EanadOj and I concur in liis im2)ression that the Cf)urts have 
been in the habit of interpretijig the word prin'cipal as meanhig

CD 1 Bora. H. C. Rep., 47. (2) <) Bom. II. C. Rci^, S3.
(3) 1 Mad. ir, 0. Hop., 5.
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tbe balance'of principal unpaid at the time of suit. The case o£ 
NdncKand v. JB^pu Sdhe¥^^ is, however, the only printed instance I  
can find; but the practicej as I understand it, has been, enacted in 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists'’ Relief Act, X V II  of’1879, section 13, 
clause {g).

Foi’^ese reasons, I would confirm the decree with costs.

E a'nade, J. :— The sole question at issue in this appeal is whether, 
in the ease of a suit on an instalment bond,-where the instalments 
paid have satisfied in part the principal claim along with interest, the 
arrears of interest claimable at any one tin\e must; under the ddm-" 
dv.pat rule, be linited to the principal balance due, or to the original 
principal of the bond,

The point is one of some importance at the j>resent time, when it 
is in contemplation to extend the ̂ principle of the ddmilupat rulê  
hitherto confined to Hindus in this Presidency, to all classes and to 
all parts of India as a measure of equitable relief to which th^ 
Courts are bound to give effect. A  cleai* statement of this rule is 
found in DJiondu r. lS^drdyan^-\ where-after quoting Manu'’s text. 
Ch. V III, T. 151, and the comments of Mayukha and Vachasx^ati 
Misi’a, the jiidgment goes on to state:— The rule of Hindu law 
is simply this that no greater arreat of interest can. be recovered at 
any one time than what wî l amount to the principal sran.'  ̂ *

The question at 'issue in the present' case is as to the precise mean
ing . of the words “  principal sum ” in respect of a bond where the 
original principal claim has been partially satisfied by the payments 
made. The original text of .Manu makes this clear. R^v Saheb 
Mancllik translates this text thus Iiiterest on money received at 
once must never be more than double the debt (that is, more than 
the amount of the principal paid at one and the same time),” ' 
Mandlik’s Hindu Law, page 104. Colebrooke translates this same 
test in the same words. Colebrooke, Vol. I,, p. 79. Mr.'Khare re
ferred to Kulluka^s comment} where the words used aie

and mean that the principal increase becomes only double. 
There is nothing in these words to justify the contention that it is 
the orighial principal, and not the principal due when the arrears of 
interest accrue. The explanatory words in the translation of Mamies

1S9S.
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(’) I. L . E ., 3 Bom., 131, (2) 1 Eom. H. 0, Eer.j 47,
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text are quite clear. Tlie principal jjayaMe at one and the same 
time is the limit of tlic iBcreaso then payable.

Ml'. Klla,rê '3 contention is apparently based on tlie bead-note in the 
ease of jSfdrci^an Y. 8akdji^^\ wliicli states that the rule of Hindii 
law- is that interest exceeding the principal sum lent cannot be re
covered at any one time. The use of the word lo/vl' in tl>!̂ ‘'head-
note is clearly unwarranted by any expressions in the judgment* 
where the words used are “ By Hindu law the amount* of interest; 
recovierable at any one time cannot exceed the principal.'’  ̂ The case 
of Ndnclutnd v. Bajm Siho¥-'^ is not exactly in pointj because it'only, 
decided that the rule of ddmdupcci did not apply to Mahomedans* 
It, howeverj shows how the rule has heen interpreted ii) the .Courts of' 
this Presidency. Both the lower Courts had applied the cldm42tp:a,k 
rule, and in consequence only allowed 291 nipee.s interest, because 
the principal balance due on the bond sued upon was 291 rupees, 
though the bond itself was for 1,901 rupees,_ and the plaintiff in that

■ easfe had- claimed Rs. 374 as interest. This view also was given efeet 
lo in 67iri Ganesh Bharnklhar v, Kes/icwrdv̂ ^̂ K The‘exclusion of 

' thfi' cl^mihcpat rule in cases of mortgages, where the rents and profits 
fiave to be Bet off against interest and principal, and its limitation to 
eases -where the account has to be taken only on on© side, are also 
based on this same c o n s i d e r a t i o n v .  Mulckand‘ >̂

, Eccfigo Bdldjl̂ '̂  ̂l SddhuY, Qcmû ^̂ ; Shan/iavhdwaY. i
land D dji Gopal'V. Dnji ITarP\ The provision of section 13 o£:| 
the Pekkhan Agriculturists  ̂ Belief Act, which was intended to givi&i 

• effect to the 'ddmdupat rule, has expressly recognized this same 
prineiplej.and it allows interest balance only so far as it does iio$'. 
exceed the principal balance due.

The Madras High Court has placed a similar interpretation on
this same rule of the law as administered in that l^osidency__
KaJcarlapudi Sitdrdmrdj v. Uppalapudi Jdnahay\ja^^\ In  this Mad
ras ease, part-payments had been made and credited in discharge of 
the principal, and the action was brought, for the priiioipal balance and 
for interest exceeding that balance, and though the lower Court had

(1) 9 Bom. H. C. Eep.j 83,
(2 )I .L .K .,1 &  Bom., 025.
(3) 5 Bom. H, G. Rep., A. o, j ,. 196. 
(i) P. J. for 1886, p. 76,

(5) P. J. for 38S7, p, 215. 
(C) p . .r. for 1881, p, 291. 
C) P. J. for 1873, p. ^4. 
(S) 1 Mild. H . 0 , Rep., 5.
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decreed the excess interest, tlie Higli Court varied tli-e decree by 
allowing interest equal to tbe principal balance onlj.

On a careful consideration o£ all these authorities, we feel satisfied 
that the lower Court of appeal has correctly applied the dcmdupat 
rule in limiting the amount o£ the interest arrearfs to the principal 
halance d!&(Rs. 75)  ̂ and awarding 15D rupees. A contrary inter-. 
pretation ■would mate this rule of equity, intended £oi* the relief- o£. 
debtots, press Imrd upon them in a way not contemplated by Hindu 
law. 9 ‘

"We accordingly confirm the deereej and reject the appeal with
■»C-OStSf ' ■ " ' ' ’

Decree coufirmecl.

1395.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr, J.ustice Candy.

.C H A G A N D A 'S  M AG ANDA'S a n d  A>"0T H B a ( o r i g i n a , i  P l a i n t i e 'P s ) ,  A i’PeL" , 

LANTS, V.  GrA'NSIlSrG- VALAi) ISHB,A.'IvI (0E.1GINAL D e f e n d a n t  | f o ,  1), . 
B e s p o n d e n t,^ '

C'ordv'ihiition—Mort(jage~Siile of '^roperiy siilject to mortgageia execution afmo>ie^ 
decrces against m orfgagorsSiilsequent suit hy 'tnortgagee, to recotier hU mortga^^-.

'; % sale ofiKiTt of mm‘tgngcd propcri^ only— Payment o f  morigcKje-debt %
: mortgaged propertij—Rig7it on siirjb jjayment to sue fo r  coniH^

; hution froTti other holders e fth e  morfffaged iwojm'f'>}.*>

Tlie owner of a portion of property comprisficl iii a mortgage wlib, iii order to ' 
liia sMre from scile, lias satisfied a decree ol^taiaed by the mortgagee on tlie mortg'ag'.e 
against Mm, can exact coiTtiibution from tlie owner of auotlier poi'tiou of fclve, 
mortgaged property who was not a defendant in tlie mortgagee’s suit.

Jagat NdraJin r. Qittich JUiisa-inO-) followed. . '

SEC0J7D appeal from’the decision of R^o Bahadur N. JSf. N^ndvati, 
jPirst Class Subordmate Judge with-appellate powers at Dhnh*a.

Suit for contribution.

In 1884, six brothers mortgaged' certain property (Surveys K«s.. 19
■ and 28 and other lands) to one Bhttu. * Subsequently certain money 

deci:ees were passed against the mortgagors and’ in ' exeetition the 
* Secoiid Appeal, No. 715 o f 1893.

(1) I. L. B.. 2 All,, 807.
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